be granted by the state commission on equipment. It shall be unlawful to display upon the front or rear of any vehicle, vehicle license number plate or plates other than those furnished by the Director of Licenses for such vehicle or to display upon any vehicle any vehicle license number plate or plates which have been in any manner changed, altered, disfigured or have become illegible. It shall be unlawful for any person to operate any vehicle unless there shall be displayed upon such vehicle two valid vehicle license number plates attached as herein provided.

Passed the Senate February 22, 1947.
Passed the House March 6, 1947.
Approved by the Governor March 11, 1947.

CHAPTER 90.
[S. B. 311.]

REMITTING CERTAIN PENALTIES FROM SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS AND CREDIT UNIONS.

An Act remitting certain penalties from savings and loan associations and credit unions for delayed filing of reports.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

Section 1. The State of Washington hereby waives and remits all penalties unpaid on the effective date hereof due from savings and loan associations and credit unions for delay prior to March 31, 1945, in the filing of reports required by statute. The State of Washington further remits all penalties unpaid on the effective date hereof in excess of one dollar ($1) per day of delay or a total of twenty-five dollars ($25) due from credit unions for delay subsequent to March 31, 1945, in filing reports required by statute.

Passed the Senate March 1, 1947.
Passed the House March 6, 1947.
Approved by the Governor March 11, 1947.